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该系统设计采用了 MVC 架构模式思想，脚本语言采用了 PHP 5.0，数据库
























China's telecom industry is in a period of rapid development, the urgent task of
the current internal telecommunications business include the enterprise information
technology risk and audit information system stability. The telecommunications
company internal audit is economic, business activities of the internal organization or
institution efficiency, review and analysis of effectiveness and efficiency of
management activity, play the role of internal audit, audit, implementation of
prevention against disclosure, function.
In this paper, combined with the need of XX Telecom auditing development
present situation and strengthen risk management, build "XX Telecom internal audit
assistant system", the purpose is the intelligent process standardization and audit
documents audit procedures used by means of information standardization, audit
analysis, so as to improve the audit quality and efficiency.
The use of the process system need to be simple, the system is designed by MVC
architecture model thought, script language is PHP 5, the database uses Mysql 15.2,
system development environment is used to build the MyEclipse. Paper described
system by using object oriented method, the demand analysis stage of the whole case
and core business use case analysis and case description. The use of static and
dynamic model in object oriented system to describe the user in the activity flow,
convenient coding. System is mainly to achieve the five modules of audit
documentation, audit, audit evaluation, project integration management and system
management, realize the online control, audit project system to carry out share and
audit project management audit, integral closed loop dynamic management, audit
results and other functions.
Through the design and Realization of the system, not only enhance the XX
telecommunication internal audit information management level, but also reduce the
risk of audit implementation audit benefit maximization.
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1. 首先研究系统的体系结构，即 C/S 模式或 B/S 模式，分析它们各自的优
缺点，本系统采用 B/S 模式；





















































常用的系统开发可以分为 C/S 结构和 B/S 这两种模式，每一种模式都有其各







































如从微软公司的.NET 技术能够支持网络架构实现的系统，以及 Sun、IBM 公司
建立的 JavaBean 架构，都使 B/S 的程序架构成熟的运用在开发中。
4.两种架构开发下的软件可重用性不一样。也就是开发的软件是否支持其他
软件的开发能否重复利用，C/S 结构的整体性比较高，因而架构重用性比较难。














与 Asp 技比较，我们知道 PHP 是源码开放的而且跨平台也是支持的，PHP
技术通常在 Windows 和 Linux 这两种系统下是可以运行的，但是 Asp 只适合于
Windows 的系统平台。还有一点 PHP 在整个过程中不需要预处理，这就意味着
反馈快速，耗资更少。
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